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Archbishop Sheen Appears on TY 
(Continued! from Page 8) 

Arbp. Shee'h: I suppose there <$rtamly must be ambition in 
me. Because ambition is really, in a pertain sense, adariye for per
fection. But I have never deliberately bought any kind of honor. 
And when I have been asked if I w6ald like s6meiiiuig, 1 always 
put it back to the -one who asked the C£Ufestion . . . It Is possible for 
a man! in the Church tb jgo up and up and up. And I could have 
gone higher and higher and higher. But I-eefused to pay the price. 

Q. And that price? ^ \ 

Arbp. Sheen: Well; I felt it would be disloyalty to my own 
principles and, 1 tblMOo^hnstian practice. 

Q. Is that a question of playing politics? 

Arbp. Sheen: No. Absolutely no. 
, ' ' ' 

Q. Well, theji, why? I thinka good many Americans were dis
appointed that JgyttoiL Sheen, has not made cardinal Why? Would 
you be unfaithful to Christian practice? 

Arbpl Sheen: I would be unfaithful to Christian practice in 
doing anything to get it. I wouW not be unfaithful to Christian 
practice in accepting it. ' 

Q. And what might you have to do to get it? ' 

Arbp. Sheen: Well I'm sure that I could have, in the past. And 
that, I will not say — the price. 

Separatism N6t 
Racial Solution, 
Evers Asserts 
San Antonio—(NC)—Charles 

Evers, the first Negro to be 
elected mayor of 9 racially mix
ed community in the South, 
said here racial separatism is 
not tiie solution for blacks at
tempting to improve their my 
of life. 

Separatism would represent 
a step backwards in the civil 
rights struggle, he added. 

Evers, who last spring—was 
chosen as mayor of the small 
town of Fayette. Miss., said 
that instead of separatism, the 
nation's emerging blacks must 
borrow a page of history from 
their Irish, Italian and Jewish 
brothers who, decades ago, 
united solidly within their own 
ethnic or religious groups and 
then formed coalitions with 

.other deprived minorities to 
make real economic and politi
cal progress. 

"We can end discrimination 
in housing; we can end discrim
ination in jobs; we can' end dis
crimination in voting. If we 
get together," he asserted, "we 
can do this right now, not to
morrow." 

World Food Problem Outlined by U.N. Aide 
Notre Daiae,Ind. (NO—The-

world is confronted with a 
race against time to improve 
the prospects of the develop
ing countries where "all the 
seeds of violence" are con
tained, according to Addeke 
H. Boerma, director general 
of the United Nations Food 
and Agriculture Organization 
(FAO) in an address at the 
University of Notre Dame. 

Boerma warned against 
complacency in rich countries 
over the world food problem. 

At least half of the people 
In the developing countries 
are either hungry or mal
nourished, Boerma said. The 
reason for their hunger or 
malnutrition, he explained, Is 
quite simply that they are 
very poor. 

-"It is poverty on quite a dif
ferent scale from that which 
exists in affluent societies 
like the United States," 
Boerma said., 

"In the developing coun
tries poverty is the rule, not' 
the exception," be continued. 
"It is the general condition of 
life for whole peoples—their 

Business in Diocese 
Thomas D. Wurzor, a former 

vice president of the Notre 
Same Retreat League, has en
tered partnership In a how 
architectural . firm, Jenkins, 
"Wurzer & Starks, Architects 
and Planners, 1545 East Ave., 

-Eochester. 
Wuner, AIA., CSI., * 1958 

graduate of Notre Dame Uni
versity, previously was mana-

—ger of architecture at Xctox-
Corp. Other partners are Allen 
Jenkins andMyrdn EX Starts. -

Wurzer, his wife Eileen and 
their six children live at 1435 i 
Ayrault Road, FaLrport, and ire 
parishioners of AssumpTloi 
Church there. THOMAS WURZER 

Phone 454-7050 

normal daily surroundings 
stretching out ahead in time 
beyond the limits-of hope." 

Boerma said the future of 
the developing world is large
ly a question of what it can 
do about its agriculture. 

He pointed out that In the 
two. decades between 1965 
and 1985, the population of 
the developing countries—not 

Deaths 

including mainland China—is 
likely to increase by two-
thirds, from 1.5 billion to 2.5 
billion. 

"The Indicative World Plan 
estimates that by 1985 the 
demand for food in the de
veloping countries is going to 
be almost two and one half 
times what it was in 1962, 
and that two-thirds of this in
crease will be due to jpopula-

Mrs. Hepworth 
Mass for repose of the- soul 

of Mrs. Helen Hepworth, 76, of 
205 Gardiner Ave., Rochester, 
was celebrated at St. Augus
tine's Church. 

Mrs. Hepworth, who spent 
much of her Hfe caring for fos
ter children for the Catholic 
Family Center,;"a1ea~ Oct. L2, 
1969. 

From 192T~unBi shortly be
fore her husband's death in 
1961, Mrs. Hepworth had pro
vided a home for 127 children, 
sometimes five at a time. In 
1955 the Monroe County Cath
olic War Veterans named her 
Outstanding Laywoman of the 
Year. 

She is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. John F. (Joan) Roe; 
two sons, Gordon J. and Bryan 
Hepworth; two sisters, Mrs. 
Catherine Sloan of Corning and 
Mrs. Mary Mosier of Rochester; 
four grandchildren, and one 
great-grandchild. 

Sr. Catherine 
The iunecal of Sister Cath . , . 

erfrir^•Xioysra^wSeppelr* -diNS!**!. 
cosan school teacher for more 
than 50 years, was held last 
Monday at the St. Joseph Moth-
erhouse in Pittsford. 

Sister Catherine died there 
Oct. 24, 1969, at the age of 80. 
She joined the St. Joseph com
munity 55 years ago and retired 
from teaching in 1966. She had 
taught at Sacred Heart Cathe

dral, and' St. Augustine's in 
Rochester; at Holy Trinity, 
Webster, and in Ithaca, Geneva, 
Dansvllle and Elmira. She was 
a native of Corning. 

Surviving are two brothers 
and four sisters, Bernard Woep-
pel of Coming; Oswald, Martha, 
Theresa and Mary Woeppel and 
Mrs. E. Schaefer, all of Horse-
heads. _ 

Mr. Keidel 
A requiem Mass for Henry J. 

Keidel of Scottsville was of
fered Saturday, Oct. 18 at St. 
Augustine's by his nephew, Fa
ther William Gall of Our 
Mother of Sorrows. 

Mr. Keidel died Oct. 15, 1969. 
Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. William. Gall; Scotts
ville, and Mrs. Harry While, 
Levittown, LJ.; a son, Aloysius 
H. Keidel of Rochester; 10 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. 

Irene Clark 
EuiUJr*"'Mias' I r e n e 

st ^SS&F&tfS^ S 
years, died Oct 24, 1969, in the 
hospital, where -she had been a 
patient since August. She re
tired last January. 

The requiem Mass was offer
ed Monday at St Mary's 
Church. 

Several cousins surwe. 

tion growth 
said. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ROOFING REPAIRS - Wind damage. 
!*alu, asph*H, slats, fells, Gillart, 
2E4-765B. 

FLOORS LAID, 
«inee 1»21, Cjr 
6S86. 

Htndtd. rtBniihed, 
J. CMtamijrn. 458-

PAINTING INTBRIOH only, you film 
lah nmtariKltir I *> tuber with lay 

- equipment. -SSB-IIOL. SSt-4431. 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 

"IMPORTANT! Notta: Thi U»w 
York StaU b v Agalnat DUctlm-
Ination and tilt Federal Civil 
Right* Act of 196* prohibit die— 
crimination iai employment became) 
0? MS ""!"« bind on * bona Mm 
occupational qualification. JIJIP 
Wanted and Situation Wanted (id— 
vertlMinenti are arranged in col
umn captioned "Male" and "fl»-
mm\tP tor.tha convenience of rend
er* and are not intended an on 
unlawful limitation or dlicrimltm-
tion baaed Ma sex," 

PERSONALS 

-WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER for St. 
Leurrence Rectory In the town of 
Greece (2 prieata) hourt: 11 to 1 or 
' to~~S. -Pleaaaiil'licime, Ouutl ~W>«c» 
and meals, 
tun. 

Call 225-M5G after vi!5 

HOUSEKEEPER: Liv*-ln with elderly 
woman. Reference!. <»0od 'WaRea.-26'~ 
0282, 

HAPPINESS IS: Anawerlnir a call f«i-
Victim Souli. 328-1046. 880-9276. 

WANTED 
WANTED FOSTER Boarding Homes 

urgently needed for Catholic Cltil 
dren, all uteea. Telephone Monrw 
County Children'* Services Dlvl«lot> 

MERCHANDISE 
GE WASHER and dryer, 

after 6:00. 842-7926. 

POOL TABLE -wanted, reasonably for 
St. Salome'i Youth Club. Ca>l F*. 
Swing!?, «f-BD27 rectory. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
-tOTT-Offr BBARN TO SEW! Small "Wanes, 

Saturday and evening!. 473-6839, 

". 
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AM 
WANT AD FEATURE 

For Subscribers t o 
the Couirier ^Journal 

The Only Eequirements Are: 
1. Xou WLust be BrSubscriber to ' 

Tbe Courier Journal 
2. Want Ad Must, Be 10 Words or Less 

(Each Additional Words 8c) 
3. Payment Must Accompany Order ' 

salvation and service 
RIGHT BEVfiiEND EDWARD T. O'MEARA 

NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

Blessed Are the Impatient. . 
We all feci thê  effects of the Increasing cost of living. 

Who of us has not been momentarily stunned in paying for 
every day items and remarked: "I remember when . . ."? 

During September the Chairman of the Federal Reserve 
told a Senate committee that the current inflation was slowing 
down, and.what we need now is patience. So we face_the fact, 
disturbed of reconciled, -and-paHenH] 
or another, 

But we also feel more emphatically the distressing needs of 
the world's poor, unless in otir "patience" we have fallen into 
complete self-interest _«nd indifference. 

The statistics on world hunger and poverty are stag
gering; the imperatives made off us In the Tecent SOciat en-, 
cyclicals of Popes John and Paul are shattering, if we take 
them seriously. 

What is our attitude today about the needs of others much 
worse than our own?. Regardless of how we stand religiously, 

•politically,.or economically, the fact remains—two thirds of our 
• world is suffering. 
I 
I 

Please Enter My Want Ad for 
Enclosed is $ 
Name _ _ " 
Address -
City ;...'.'.'.'. Zip' 
Copy: .._, 

1 
I 
I 
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• 
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As Christians this must disturb us, must move us to urgency, 
m—Biol^patieiRie! If this is a time for .Americans to learn the 
• practice of sacrifice. If we willingly, sacrifice for the needs of 

our immediate families (and God knows we do), how much 
more must we be willing to sacrifice for the overwhelming needs 
oLour world family!.... . — 

Weeks. 

* For us it is a matter of values; for billions of others 
a matter of fife ©if death; fdr Christ it is a matterof Judg
ment November Is the month of All Saints, Poor Souls, and 
Thanksgiving. Can we Christians dare to thank God for our 
blessings and not do anything for those who are deprived 
of even the basic necessities Of life? _ , 

- What a pommunion of saints, a sacrifice for our beloved 
dead, what a thanksgiving it would be if every family gathered 
$52-̂ -one for each "week—and gave it td missionaries for the 
suf.ferihg-.poor of the world!/Why not tiry? It mayi>e theTiipst 
memorable family thanksgiving of-your life. Please send J52— 
ot what you can—this month . . . firoin one fatally to another. 

SALVATION AND SERVICE arcane work ^the^ocietanfor 
the Propagation of the Faith. Please cut out this colamn mad 
wndyour offering to Right Reverend Edward T, O'Mcart, 
National Ulrecior, t^y^'^imi^mSS^mmS^A 
1O001, or directly to your local Diocesan Director ^avme ana 
Address) 

-A. ••V- rm& 

MaO tor Courier-Journal 
* Want Ad Dept 

i 45 ,Scjo St. 

'•mam»ert HY. 

I 
I 
1 
I 
I 

I 
I A.DDRESS 

| CITY . . . . 

.\>v1_.'.-iW-\,*V-

,mmm±m..^mmm.m^m m m mmmmm^m mwm mmmJ 

; STATE .. 
Rt Rev^sgri Joto Fi'^MiW ' 
50-^hestiiUj Street J • 
RbiCliester, New Ydrk 14604, 

alone," Boerma 

This means that production 
growth will have to increase 
50% faster than previously— 
an annual increase of about 
4% in place of the annual 
2.7% increase in the decade 
up to 1966. 

"Now if this fails to mater
ialize," Boerma said, "the 
consequences for the devel
oping countries are going to 
he extremely unpleasant. 

"First," he continued, "the 
prices of food will rise, and 
this quite obviously wiHT in
flict untold hardship on all 
but the rich minorities. Sec
ondly, the developing coun
tries will have to import even 
more food from the wealthier 
countries than they do at 
present." -----'• 

Putt Page Ad Used 

Rosendale, «,jf. (RNS) -
!!ChrisUsLAUifie-*wd_W^!Uit-

Rosendale, (if you want Him 
to be)?' said/ a ifull-page ad-
vertisement in the Kingston 
Daily Freeman. -

The ad was placed by sup
porters of the> Aid Hoc Com
mittee to Jorro a parish coun
cil at St.^PeterVChureft here, 
about. 90/iniles north of Man-

According to Father Robert 
D^Saccoman, assistant at the 
toman Catholic .parish, the 

full-page display was the cul
mination of the congregation's 
effort to_form a .council. -The 
advertisement was placed to 
draw attention to a letter 
which was. sent to each parish 
member over the age of 16. 

The .letter asked their co
operation in presenting nom
inations for the council. Each 
parishioner, if he so decides 
to participate, i s urged to 
place himself in nomination. 

The council will consist of 
33 members, with 22 of those 
elected. The other council 
positions are j l l appointive 
and will include the pastor, 
the assistant pastor, the 
school principal, the two law 
trustees, five-rei>resentatives 
of parish societies, and two 
appointed members at-large. 

r*" ,\,+ +*r.+»»m'0miFm**++++* 

Home Heating Inc. 
27M0Tt *i\*m y\ 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT i * POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Keep 
Dorothy M. Riley 

County Legislator 

A full-time worker on <he 
County Legislature for the past 

•"" pcis*dT*gtsl&ioirt<bftlm~good 
of the 5th District. 

County Legislature - 5tfi Dist 

Republican — Row A 

"Christ needs your help," 
the advertisement continued: 

"To make the words of Va-

" (;. • ' (• I 

tican II His action? every
where, providtas a, cur|eiit^ 
approach to current ptoh^nis;. 

"To assist in tHe%ê dl&ig of 
your fellow familyAine^ersl 
in the labo|s of Chrisfilh love 
and action." , A £'- ( 

"To'pick up the cross of the 
mission work of the-fanifly pfr 
man." 

FUMERJIL 
BIIECTOM 

k Mtdgtd To: Quality Standards 
t Dighhy in Service 

Intagrity in Buiinesi 
_ i 

PAUL W- HARRIS 
FUNERAL HOME 

AIR COND. OFF STREET PARKING 
954 CLIFFORD AVE. . 544-2041 

F. H. McELWEE I SON 
•Quality Furniture 

7 9 S. Main St. 
*w5\u- CANANDAIGUA. N.Y. 

F U N E R A L 
S E R V I C E 

Sine* 19IS 
484 S. MAIN ST. 

394-2220 
394-3186 

rimiiinrjii'tirT^.ni^ii.'i^ijjin^.iiiiiiiniiiiii'i'i'iin; liiiiitirnnmiiiMiiirniiri nin:i:iir:i'.iH-i l'ni-.iiiiti 

ASSUMPTION FAMISH AMPLEFARKINO 

JIICHARP 1^ KEENAN 
- ^ FUNERAL HOME 

S. MAIN ST. FAWPORT, N.Y. 377-1780 
I 

A RICHARD H. KIINAN 
m«titiJiiHiii:miiiiiiirliiiirliJir.iiiU4[itmliit]Uitiiii.t,hltitiii.i.i.iiiiiti-|;i tiiin.tiiir.iii.t.rriiiiinitM.iii'.ni.in. 

AlE-CONDmONID 

EMERY - CURTIS FUNERAL HOME Inc. 
<~~^ CHA1. A. CURTIS 

H Souftli Main St. Fatrport, N. Y. 377-0483 
ASSUMPTION PARISH, FAIRPORT, N. Y. 

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllll! Illllllllllllllllllll 

HAHLOFjF 

i<3%. unetat me 

ST. JEROME'S 
PARISH 

t . ROCHESTER 

686-5948 

I 
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SHOP WITH 
CONFIDENCE BUYERS' $IU*L 

€i h a n d y reference to qual i fy 

FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

GENERAL BUSINESS 

Visit aw show reomi—St!«ct 
a real Bargain — Coaiiteta 

D M Rugs, Nmitw*. ApatiaRccc 
•tc. 

Charlotte Appliance 
TONY A G O S T I N E L U 

Lak* Theatre—3268 Lak* Av«. 
(S3-5050 

You Owa It To 
Yourself To Us* 
OUR MILK S 

W« h*va b—n mninq H M Reeh-
•i»ai"Ar«a *6f i»arly Foriy Yaart 
With The Flnatt li» Dairy >rodueh. 

WEGMAN DAIRY INC. 
465 Chill Ave. 436-8100 

THE HOFFMAN 
MUSIC SHOP 

—467 N. Goodman 
Phono 454-5645 
OPEN EVENINGS 

GULF MOTOR CLINIC 
Dymimometer Tune-Vf-^-

r̂VlMhn Ali^illlMfJr 
• Wimri loicmee 

• Corbimtw • Storttr 
* ttttrotort 

2i»-S472 Midlani 
1141 NsrtM St. SSSntt 

19^ Clinton Av. S. 4£4<7611 

UNTZ HUMIDOR 
Roebtster's Fittest 

Tobacco Shop 
THE OUT WONIt WCHBTH 

DEVOTEB EXGiniVELY TO SHOKINB 

WATCHIS - DIAMONDS 

•wlgrt Tenet— 

--^WMrSrtHORNI 
JEWELERS 

3 1 * EASt MAIN ST. 
Official R.R. Watch Inipecter 

ST. ANDREWS PARISH 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Carefully .Compounded 

MANDELL'S 
PHARMACY 

Hy Mandril 

.087* * jec 
0785 ftlJfJ.,554 

DKtlGS-COSMEnCS-SUNDRIES 
Portland AY*, at Norton 

467 

OUR LADY (>3F LOJJRDKS 

GHILS0N WWRMACY 
* . _ 1704 ntonrpe Avo. 

~ • 473-6402 
DELIVERY 

PrescrlpHeii SERVICE 

ST. CHARLES BORROMEa 

DEWEY AVE. 

Prescription Specialists 
COSMETICS-TOILETRIES 

PHOTO FINI3H1MG 
t t l t Dowty Anne* 815-Mlt 

PATRONIZE-
OUR 

ADVERTISERS. 

BLfSKt) SACRAMTIrtr 

B L A U J W ' S 
PHARMAOr 
Eitabliiked 1851 " 

_jSo. Gfiodnuoist Clinton.. 
271-4189 

/ OUR LADY OF LOURDB8 

LA MAY DRUG CO. 

1800 EAST AVE. 

271-2896 

H E A T H 
DOWNTOWN ._ 

- D R U G S 
Open 1( A.M. to I A.M. 

- Sandar* * Holidays Inclaeed 
Oppoitte Xerox Sqaara. 

J « CLINTON AVE. S ? l U » a 7 

£\\&£J*vgl& 11 H i § i M SSk ̂ , 13 f 3 m ffi < ^ & 

RUILDIMS 

SUPPtlMSr 
fSSW9 

2715VY.lENRI|TlfA;RD. 

^SOOIMFiRtlJ^ii, 
AlfOeifcfiil"' 

• •W 

•4. 

1 5 $ RIDGE RD. W. 

*D0 AM.A FAV( 
G0NVICTION9 

**vM; 

CO 

Aa it 
Where B 

•,> Sauth C 

"Blera us O Lord 
gifts, which we are a 
from tiry bounty, thro 

- Lord, Amen." 
The^tjjjaditional Catl 

fore mells seemed t o 
shrift f t ourJiouse. 

In the first place t 
tion of formal words i 
body else seemed jp 
daciye to rapkl fire < 

. too much thought t o 
* - . : • • ' - * ^ : . ' • 

And since,the.cl) 

—.-—xgr r 

» My parents love to? 
- meal that occurred -wl 
-v. seven,or. eight. Plow ;' hands, bowing my he 

the blessing with grei 
tention Tcame to the 
ed my head and lobi 
my mbtheFhad set h 
table; 

Without missing a_ 
indignantly, "Oh, bet 
we^re having?" 

No^jsdaucftiMrenL 

3- Way 1 
Three long-time ol 

Vatlcan-acene, all wl 
expertise in the opera 
See and first-hand in 
papacy and the nan 
that office, gave the 
their views on. the ; 
Synod of Bishops to i 
view. ' ; - = - " 

*The clergymen ne 
their: names but requ 
specific stttements, hi 
composite^-act"-ha att 
to them. 

They are the ' R< 
0*Keefe, assistant to> 
eral of the Jesait Ord 
ward "h.'. Heston, .-sei 
Congregation for Rell 

4arAlnatitBtea--iuid—i 
press officer for line; 
and the first Synod 
Francis NcCool, forn 
the Father General 
Order. - -

get/ 

v. 

- By ROBERT 1 

'A ' .-Coiilritt'-Jroi 
Special Gorret 

Vatican City—As it 
up now, there are thi 
legiality being urged 
One calls for-a hands 
iiocomes to the-prims 
Ano%er calls for a 
in the^operation of i 
the third is in the n 

He other twosid« 
of compromise.-

There is„the theo 
which it now appears 
over to the Vaticaii 
mission. I think this 
because these irien a 
not theologians. The) 
and practical men. 

•=. However, some say 
~- cotnmission is.twlng i 

basket by the synod i 
believe this, They 1 

A theologicir;imirflcatic 
\ . tions for collegiaUty 

\\scope'off competence. 
Yoq might « y that 

^ n w and iettln* up « 
^ractleal applksatioa 
blllty before they hw 
tioa of celleglallty t l 
ting the cart before « 

J! » V * 
^Butl'they have tM 
W m a s t « t \ i i ^ 

suf.ferihg-.poor

